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Abstract

Objective: Since premolars may be used as abutment teeth of removable partial dentures, the 
aim of this study was to evaluate the depth of occlusal rest seats in premolars and its relation with 
dentin and enamel.
Methods: Twenty-nine premolar teeth (extracted for orthodontic reasons) were randomly selected 
from patients at a University Clinic. The mesio-distal and buccal-lingual dimensions were measured. 
Rest seats were prepared with round burs (1.0-1.5 mm) in premolar mesial and distal fossae. Rest 
seats were cut with a microtome and observed in a scanning electron microscope. Tooth abrasion 
was also evaluated using the Gourdon indice.
Results: Significant differences were observed in the enamel thickness before and after rest seat 
preparations. Maximum enamel thickness in the deepest part of the rest seat was 625 μm in distal and 
500 μm in mesial. In more than 50% of the teeth, dentin was reached. Almost 80% were not abraded.
Conclusion: In most situations it is not possible to prepare a rest seat with 1.5 mm depth only in 
enamel. In teeth not abraded it is possible to prepare rest seats with 1.0 mm without reaching dentin. 
There are significant differences between enamel thickness in distal and mesial, before and after 
rest seat preparation.
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Avaliação da profundidade de nichos oclusais em pré-molares: um 

estudo experimental

Resumo

Objetivo: Uma vez que os pré-molares são dentes normalmente utilizados como pilares de próteses parcias 
removíveis tipo Classe I e II de Kennedy, definiu-se como objectivo deste trabalho estudar a profundidade dos 
seus nichos oclusais e verificar a sua relação com dentina e esmalte.
Métodos: Seleccionaram-se de forma aleatória 29 dentes pré-molares (extraídos por motivos ortodônticos) em 
pacientes de uma Clínica Universitária. Mediram-se as dimensões mésio-distal e vestibulo-lingual. Os nichos 
oclusais foram preparados com brocas esféricas (1,0 mm-1,5 mm) nas fossas mesiais e distais, cortados 
com micrótomo e observados num microscópio de varrimento. A abrasão dentária foi avaliada com o índice 
de Gourdon.
Resultados: Observaram-se diferenças estatísticamente significativas na espessura do esmalte antes e depois 
da preparação dos nichos. A espessura máxima do esmalte no nicho oclusal distal foi 625 μm e 500 μm em 
mesial. Em mais de 50% dos dentes foi atingida a dentina. Quase 80% dos dentes não estavam abrasionados.
Conclusão: Na maioria das situações não é possível preparar nichos com 1,5 mm de profundidade somente no 
esmalte. Em dentes não abrasionados é possível preparar nichos de 1,0 mm sem atingir a dentina. Há diferenças 
significativas entre a espessura do esmalte em distal e mesial, antes e depois da preparação dos nichos.

Palavras-chave: Prótese parcial removível; dente suporte; dente premolar; esmalte dentário; dentina
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Introduction

Occlusal rest seats are tooth preparations done with the 
aim to support occlusal, cingular, incisal or lingual rests [1]. 
These should be prepared in a healthy enamel, or in metal 
restorations, and their shape always depends on the tooth 
morphology that will support them [2].

As an example, in pre-molars or in molars, rests are 
executed in the marginal crest (mesial or distal) and have a 
spoon-shaped and triangular outline. The triangle’s base is 
located in the marginal crest and the apex toward the center 
of the tooth [3].

It is important to know the occlusal rest seat dimensions 
(Table 1) in order to contribute to the preservation of the 
abutment tooth structure, avoiding dentin exposure. To do 
so, it is also necessary to know the enamel dimensions. In 
premolars it can be situated between 0.99-1.32 mm [4,5].

Table 1. Dimensions (width and depth) of occlusal rest seats. 
(w.d. without data)

Authors Width Depth

Perry [23]
½ distance between 

B and L cusps
w.d.

Seiden [24] 2.0-2.5 mm 1.0-1.5 mm

Glann and 
Appleby [22]

1/3 distance between 
buccal and lingual cusps

1.0-1.5 mm

Carr and 
Brown [27]

2.0-2.5 mm 1.0-1.5 mm

Miller [25]
½ distance between 

buccal and lingual cusps
w.d.

These dimensions should allow the fabrication of 
occlusal rests that guarantee the necessary oclusal-prosthetic 
equillibrium (better load distribution, prosthesis stability 
and oclusal relations) and the required strength against oral 
cavity loads [3,6-10].

From a mechanical point of view, Luk [11] conducted 
a mathematical analysis on the design of occlusal rests and 
found an inverse relationship between the rest’s mesio-distal 
dimension and its thickness (or depth). On the one hand, 
the reduction of thickness of the occlusal rest to values of 
1 mm or less, may limit its strength to masticatory loads. 
On the other hand, we must not cause hypersensitivity, or 
even irreversible pulp lesions with a major preparation of 
the occlusal rest [11-13].

From a biological point of view, the wear of dental tissues 
in occlusal rest preparations is also controversial in terms 
of the susceptibility of caries. According to Darling [14] 
rests are areas most susceptibile to tooth decay. Davenport, 
in 2000, suggests the application of fluor varnish in the rest 
preparation, to avoid the development of carious lesions. 
Other authors [14-19] did not find an increase in tooth decay 
in patients with removable partial dentures. However, they 
refer to the importance of maintaining an oral hygiene 
program [14-20].

With this mecanical and biological consideration in 
mind, Rice [21] examined the laboratory prescriptions 
written by dentists in Wales and verified that 49% did 
not require occlusal rests, while only 30% of those who 
required occlusal rests had some kind of rest seat preparation 
and only 25% of those were according to the preparation 
guidelines.

Thus, it seems obvious that occlusal rest seat preparation 
in RPD is not consentual in clinical practice, although it 
is recommended in the RPD design guidelines [2,12,15, 
22-25].

As the premolars are the teeth normally used as RPD 
abutments in Kennedy’s Class I and II, the aim of this 
research was to study the depth of occlusal rest seats in 
premolars and analyze its relation with dentin and enamel, 
trying to optimize rest seat preparations in clinical practice.

Methods

This sample was randomnly obtained in the population 
of the university clinic of the Faculty of Dental Medicine 
of the University of Porto. Twenty-nine human premolars, 
extracted for orthodontic reasons, with an intact anatomic 
crown, were used. The mesio-distal and buccal-lingual 
dimensions were measured with a caliper rule (1/100 mm).

Occlusal rest seats were prepared with rounded burs 
(1.0 mm), with an external shape of an isosceles triangle, 
with the vertex directed to the center of the occlusal surface 
and the other sides corresponding to half the distance 
separating the buccal and lingual cusps.

The preparation of each occlusal rest seat was terminated 
with a diamond bur with 1,5 mm in diameter, deepening its 
base near the vertex in order to achieve the spoon-shaped 
outline. These preparations were done in the enamel of the 
mesial and distal fossae of each tooth, by a Removable 
Prosthodontics Professor from the Faculty.

Using a cutting device (Accutom Hard Tissue Micro- 
tome®, Struers, Dinamarca) with a diamond disc (Diamond 
Cut Off 230 CA®), the rest seats were cut passing through 
the median area of the base and following a parallel plane to 
the crown axis. Each sample obtained was immobilized on 
an aluminum sample holder and then metalized with an ion 
sputter (Jeol, Fine Coat Ion Sputter JFC 1000®).

To better observe the thickness of the enamel, each element 
sample was observed in a scanning electron microscope 
(SEM), in CEMUP (Materials Centre of the University of 
Porto). Each occlusal rest seat was photographed in SEM 
with a micron rule to allow the calculation of the observed 
lengths (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2).

For each sample we have defined four measures in the 
enamel thickness: (Fig. 3):
• Enamel maximum thickness in the distal wall (a-a’)
• Enamel maximum thickness in the mesial wall (b-b’)
• Enamel maximum thickness in the deepest part of the rest 

seat in the distal preparation (C)
• Enamel maximum thickness in the deepest part of the rest 

seat in the mesial preparation (C)
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Table 2. Location of the occlusal rest seat in relation to dentin. 
Confidence interval (C.I.) of 95%.

Location
Distal Rest Seat Mesial Rest Seat

% C.I. % C.I.

1 – rest seat base 
inside dentin 51.72 34.17-68.91 58.62 40.40-74.75

2 – rest seat base in the 
dentin-enamel border 10.35 0.04-26.79 10.35 0.04-26.79

3 – rest seat base did 
not reach dentin 37.93 22.44-56.35 31.03 17.06-49.60

Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscope photography 
of a premolar tooth with occlusal rest seats 
prepared. Detail of the dentin invasion (red arrow).

Fig. 1. Scanning electron microscope photography  
of a premolar tooth with occlusal rest seats prepared  
in mesial and distal.

Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscope photography 
of a premolar tooth with occlusal rest seats  
prepared.

Fig. 3. Representative scheme of the four measures  
of enamel thickness.

Results

Enamel dimensions defined in the methodology were 
measured in each tooth. Though a linear aproximation, with 
this sample we have tried to analyze, whether the enamel 
maximum thickness in distal was related to the enamel 
maximum thickness in mesial, before and after the rest seat 
preparation, considering the location of the rest seat base in 
the preparations.

We have determined the average values of enamel 
maximum thickness. The results were the following:
• Before occlusal rest seat prepartions the statistic value 

observed was 4.63. With a significance level of 5% and 
1% the null hypothesis was rejected. Therefore, there are 
highly significant differences between enamel maximum 
thickness in distal and mesial.

• After occlusal rest seat preparation, the statistical value 
observed was 4.16. With a significance level of 5% and 
1% the null hypothesis was rejected. Thus, there are 
highly significant differences between enamel maximum 
thickness in distal and mesial.

• As a result, it can be concluded (with a 1% error) that 
there are highly significant differences between enamel 
maximum thickness in distal and mesial, before and after 
rest seat preparation.

• The enamel maximum thickness in the rest seat base, 
the highest value found was 625 μm in the deepest part 
of the distal prepararion (Column C), and 500 μm in the 
mesial preparation (Column D).
Subsequently, we analyzed the occlusal rest seat in its 

relation to dentin. It was found that in over 50% of cases, the 
rest seat base was inside dentin (Table 2) (Fig. 4).

The abrasion level in the occlusal surfaces of the teeth 
was also evaluated to detect abrasion surfaces, with a 
magnifying glass and a rasant lightning in the area evaluated. 
The abrasion was quantified using the abrasion index defined 
by Gourdon [26].
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Concerning the abrasion level evaluation, a grade 0 in 
79.31% of the teeth (I.C. 61.21%-90.30%, at 95% confidence 
level) was observed.

Discussion

The results allow us to establish a significant correlation 
between the thickness of the enamel (A, B, C and D) and 
the largest mesio-distal and buccal-lingual diameter. Teeth 
with larger diameters have a thicker enamel, which allows 
a more conservative preparation of the rest seat.

According to different authors [22,24,27], the rest seats’ 
depth should be 1.0-1.5 mm. However, other authors, like 
Gapido [28] consider that occlusal rests with an 0.8 mm 
thickness are sufficient to resist the material’s fatigue (in a 
Co-Cr alloy, and not an alloy of Ag-Pd-Cu-Au).

On the other hand, Sato [13] verified, in a numerical 
stress analysis study, that the strength of the occlusal rests 
increases with a greater thickness and width, implying ideal 
values of 2 mm, which barely remains in the enamel.

In our study, there was a dentin invasion in more than half 
of the premolars with rest seats prepared (51.72%-58.62%). 
Jones [29], in 2001, obtained similar results. This author 
observed a dentin exposure in 61% of the cases, although 
the rest seats’ preparation corresponded to a miminum depth 
of 1 mm.

This results demonstrate that, although the Professor 
had the perception that he had not reached dentin, in more 
that half of the cases there was a dentin exposure, with 
the consequences that may arise, specially concerning 
sensitivity, or a higher risk of tooth decay [29].

This less conservative preparation of the rest seats is 
coincident with the observations of other authors, like 
Culwick [30], who verify that post-graduate professors and 
students  prepare rest seats with a higher dimension than the 
general dental practitioner. On the other hand, Zanetti [31], 
in a study of rest seat preparation in the canines cingulum by 
Prosthodontic Professors, verified that 85% of the rest seats 
were insuficiently prepared, 15% excessively prepared, and 
none had the correct dimensions.

It is also important to note that in the standard clinical 
practice, the occlusal rest seat preparations are done with 
older patients (as opposed to the teeth used in this study), 
where the dentin thickness is higher, the dentin tubules are 
more closed and there is more peritubular dentin. This fact 
minimizes possible damage to the pulp, or a greater risk of 
tooth decay.

Concerning the abrasion level, the majority of the sample 
(79.31%) reveals a value of zero, which is not surprising 
given that all the teeth were extracted for orthodontic reasons 
and, therefore, in an early phase of their function, occlusal 
or masticatory.

In teeth where the abrasion level is higher than zero, the 
enamel thickness is lower, leading more easily to an iatrogenic 
dentin lesion when preparing the occlusal rest seats.

Given these results,  there is an evident  need to apply 
higher doses of fluoride components and/or tooth sensitivity 

products, in the dental office, and in the patient’s oral 
hygiene, after rest seat preparation, since in most cases there 
is an exposure of the dentin tubules, which must be sealed 
soon after this preparation.

In order to try to reduce this occurence, it seems 
correct to suggest that occlusal rest seat preparations in 
premolars require a 0.5 mm reduction in the antagonist 
tooth, since we need a sufficient thickness of metal to give 
rigidity to the occlusal rest, as refered to by Luk [11] and 
Sato [13].

Conclusions

In the majority of the situations it is not possible to 
prepare an occlusal rest seat with a 1.5 mm depth totally 
in enamel.

In teeth with no abrasion surfaces it is possible to prepare 
rest seats with a 1mm depth without reaching dentin.

There are significant statistical differences between 
enamel maximum thinckness in distal and mesial, before 
and after occlusal rest seat preparation.
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